Veterinary Science

binder
Skills for Life - Veterinary Science Project Series
- Veterinary Science Helper’s Guide - Veterinary Science Group Activities - Grade 3-12
- From Airedales to Zebras - Level 1 - Veterinary Science Project Activity Guide
- All Systems Go! - Level 2 - Veterinary Science Project Activity Guide - Grades 6-8
- On The Cutting Edge - Level 3 - Veterinary Science Project Activity Guide - Grades 9-12

books
A Veterinary Guide for Animal Owners - Cattle * Goats * Sheep * Horses * Pigs * Poultry * Rabbits * Dogs * Cats
Selected pages from Hill's Atlas of Veterinary Clinical Anatomy
- Heartworms
- Giardia
- Hookworms
- Whipworms
- Roundworms
- Fleas
- Ticks

DVD
Dedicated to Service: A Career in Veterinary Medicine